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ABSTRACT: Different forms of Nafion films were prepared and used to exchange pheno-
thiazine and phenazine dye cations. The monomer dye molecules are emittive and the
protonated and aggregated dye molecules are nonemittive. A spectrophotometer and
spectrofluorometer were used effectively to identify these molecules in the adsorbed
state and the control of different forms of dye molecules by Nafion film was clearly
established. Protonation of the dye molecules occurred mainly in the proton-exchanged
dry Nafion film (H/ —Nf), whereas dimerization of dye molecules was predominant
in the sodium-exchanged dry Nafion film (Na/ –Nf). The higher acidity and narrow
ionic cluster and interfacial regions of the dry Nafion films were found to control the
protonation and dimerization of dye molecules. The dyes were predominantly in mono-
meric form in the wet H/ – and Na/ –Nf films. When the Na/ –Nf film was in a
wet condition, the ionic cluster and interfacial regions expanded to form a more open
structure. When large hydrophobic organic cations like tetrabutyl ammonium ions
(Bu4N/ ) and tetraethyl ammonium ions (Et4N/ ) were exchanged into the Nafion film,
the film structure was totally controlled by these organic cations and, consequently,
controlled the monomeric and dimeric forms of dyes in the film. The dye adsorbed dry
H/ – and Na/ –Nf films may find applications in acid–base sensors. q 1997 John Wiley &
Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 65: 777–787, 1997
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INTRODUCTION cules.5–13 Studies on organic dyes have been car-
ried out in homogeneous and microheterogeneous
environments in relation to solar energy conver-Interest in studying the photophysical and photo-
sion.14–17 Recently, a few reports on the photo-chemical properties of sensitizer molecules ad-
physical and photochemical properties of organicsorbed into various kinds of solid surfaces has re-
dye molecules adsorbed into the Nafion mem-ceived much attention in recent years.1–4 Among
brane have appeared in the literature.10–13

the various adsorbents used to study the adsorbed
In Nafion, a fluorocarbon backbone provides ex-molecules, Nafion, a perfluorosulfonate ion-ex-

ceptional chemical and thermal stabilities whilechange polymer, has been used extensively to
the sulfonate head groups ({SO0

3 ) are responsi-study the photophysical and photochemical prop-
ble for ion-exchange and swelling properties.18

erties of metal complexes and organic mole-
The sulfonate head groups present in the Nafion
film impose a strong acidic environment to the
incorporated molecules.19 It has been found thatCorrespondence to: R. Ramaraj.

Contract grant sponsor: Department of Science and Tech- the photophysical characteristics of many organic
nology, Government of India. molecules and metal complexes have been greatlyContract grant sponsor: Council of Scientific and Industrial

altered by the polarity of Nafion film.6,7,10 EvenResearch, Government of India.
q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/040777-11 though few reports have appeared on the dye mol-
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ecules incorporated into Nafion film,10–13 the con- and Et4N/ . The Bu4N/ (Nf/Bu4N/ ) - and Et4N/

(Nf/Et4N/ ) -exchanged forms of Nafion films weretrol of dye aggregation within Nafion film has not
been reported so far. prepared by dipping the Na/ –Nf film in a 0.1M

aqueous solution of tetrabutylammonium bro-The aggregation of thionine dye at higher con-
centration was one of the main reasons for the mide and tetraethylammonium bromide, respec-

tively.7 The above films were dipped in an aqueouspoor performance of the iron–thionine photogal-
vanic cell.20,21 Attempts have been made22–24 to dye solution (11 1004M ) to obtain the Nf/Bu4N/ /

dye and Nf/Et4N/ /dye films. Absorption spectraminimize the aggregation of dye molecules and to
improve the efficiency of the photogalvanic cell. of the Nf/dye films were recorded on a JASCO

(7800) UV-visible spectrophotometer using aIn the present article, we report on the control
of aggregation of thionine, methylene blue, and Nafion-coated quartz glass plate as the reference.

The emission spectra of the Nf/dye were recordedphenosafranine dyes using different forms of
Nafion films. on a Hitachi F4500 spectrofluorometer by exciting

at the absorption maximum of the dyes in Nafion
film.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nafion 117 (EW 1100) was purchased as a 5%
Absorption Spectra of Dye Molecules Incorporatedsolution from Aldrich and was diluted to 1%
into Different Forms of Nafion Filmwith ethanol before use. The dyes, thionine

(TH/CH3COO0 ) , methylene blue (MB/Cl0 ) , Absorption spectra of phenothiazine and phen-
and phenosafranine (PS/Cl0) (Aldrich), were azine dye molecules in different media were stud-
purified by the reported procedures.25–27 Tetraeth- ied by several groups.25,26 The aqueous solution of
ylammonium bromide and tetrabutylammonium dye molecules at lower concentrations (õ 1005M )
bromide were analytical reagents and were re- shows a distinct absorption band for the mono-
crystallized using 95% ethanol.28 All other chemi- meric dye and a shoulder band on the higher-en-
cals were analytical grade and used as received. ergy side for the dimer and higher aggregates. At

increased concentrations, the shoulder band due
to aggregates becomes the main band, and in aProcedures
strongly acidic solution, a new band is observed
for the protonated form of the dye molecules.The Nafion-coated quartz glass plate was pre-

pared by casting 6 mL of a 1% Nafion solution and The absorption spectrum recorded for thionine
in an aqueous solution is shown in Figure 1(a)dried at room temperature. The thickness of the

dry Nafion film was calculated as 0.3 mm using and it shows an absorption band at 600 nm due
to the monomer and a shoulder band at 560 nmthe density of 2 g/cm3. The sodium (Na/ –Nf)-

and proton (H/ –Nf)-exchanged Nafion films due to the dimer. Figure 1(b) shows the absorp-
tion spectrum recorded for the dry H/ –Nf/TH/were prepared by soaking a Nafion film-coated

quartz glass plate in 1M NaOH and 0.5M H2SO4, film and it gives two absorption bands at 680 and
610 nm with a shoulder band at 554 nm. Therespectively.10,11,27 The Na/ –Nf and H/ –Nf films

were then washed with distilled water and dried. observed absorption bands at 680 and 610 nm cor-
respond to the protonated (TH2/

2 ) and monomericThe dye-incorporated Na/ –Nf (Na/ –Nf/dye) or
H/ –Nf (H/ –Nf/dye) film was prepared by dip- (TH/ ) forms of thionine, respectively.25 A similar

absorption spectrum was observed for thionine inping the respective film in an aqueous dye solu-
tion (5 1 1005M ) for 3 min and washed with dis- 2.5M HCl solution and this indicates the fact that

the absorbed thionine experiences a highly acidictilled water. The effect of water content on the
absorption spectral characteristics of H/ –Nf/dye environment in the dry H/ –Nf film. It has al-

ready been reported that the H/ –Nf film exhibitsand Na/ –Nf/dye films was studied by drying the
films in air for 30 min (dry) or by dipping them an acidic environment corresponding to 04 ú H0

ú 06 (H0 Å Hammett acidity function).29 Due toin water for 30 min (wet).
The effect of water content on the spectral char- the presence of high acidity in the dry H/ –Nf

film, the thionine dye undergoes protonation andacteristics of dyes was also investigated by ex-
changing hydrophobic organic cations of Bu4N/ shows an absorption band at 680 nm. A similar
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DYE ASSEMBLY REGULATION OF WET/DRY NAFION FILMS 779

The absorption spectrum recorded for the dry
Na/ –Nf/TH/ is shown in Figure 1(c) . It shows
an absorption band at 554 nm with a shoulder
band at 600 nm when compared to the dry H/ –
Nf/TH/ film [Fig. 1(b)] . The observed absorption
band at 554 nm corresponds to the dimeric form
of thionine (TH/ )2 in the dry Na/ –Nf film. When
the Nafion film is fully equilibrated with NaOH,
it becomes neutralized and results in a very low
local [H/ ] inside the Nafion film.7,30 Even though
the fully hydrated Na/ –Nf film contains 40% wa-
ter, the polarity of the film was significantly lower
than that of water.7 For example, the emission
intensity of 5-(dimethylamino)naphthalene per-
chlorate (DA/ ) adsorbed into dry Na/ –Nf film
was increased and the emission maximum
strongly blue-shifted.7 This indicates that the dry
Na/ –Nf film provides a less polar environment
to the adsorbed molecule. Very similar spectral

Figure 1 Absorption spectra of (a) TH/ in aqueous
solution, (b) dry H/ –Nf/TH/ film, and (c) dry Na/ –
Nf/TH/ film.

observation was reported for the emission of py-
renecarboxyaldehyde (POH) by studying its emis-
sion spectrum in H/ –Nf film.6 This observation
was explained on the basis of the presence of
higher acidity in the H/ –Nf film than in its Na/

form.6 Very similar spectral changes were also ob-
served for MB/ and PS/ dyes adsorbed into dry
H/ –Nf film. MB/ showed an absorption band at
745 nm with a shoulder band at 670 nm corre-
sponding to the protonated (MBH2/ ) and mono-
meric (MB/ ) dyes, respectively. PS/ showed an
absorption band at 600 nm due to the protonated
(PSH2/) form of PS/ [Fig. 2(a)] . The dry H/ –
Nf film provides a very high acidic environment to
the adsorbed dyes and, hence, the dye molecules
undergo protonation and exist in the protonated Figure 2 Absorption spectra of dry (a) H/ –Nf/PS/

and (b) Na/ –Nf/PS/ films.form.
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changes were also observed for MB/ in the dry
Na/ –Nf film. MB/ shows an absorption band at
600 nm with a shoulder band at 650 nm corre-
sponding to the dimeric and monomeric MB/ , re-
spectively.

Yeager and Steck31 proposed a triphasic struc-
ture for Nafion film. The three phases are the
hydrophobic fluorocarbon chain phase, the ionic
cluster phase, and an interphase that separates
the ionic and hydrophobic fluorocarbon chain
phases. According to the above structure, water
molecules and {SO0

3 sites reside in both the ionic
and the interfacial regions. The interfacial region
contains a higher concentration of hydrophobic
chain material and has a lower void volume than
that of the cluster phase. Recently, the morpho-
logical difference between dry and wet Nafion
films was reported.32 In the proposed model, the
dried form of Nafion film is suggested to have only
a narrow ionic cluster and interfacial regions
when compared to the wet Nafion film. It has also
been reported that the lower charge molecules
would occupy both the ionic cluster and interfacial
regions.33 Since the dye molecules are lower in
charge and hydrophobic in nature, it will occupy
both the ionic cluster and interfacial regions.27 In
the present investigation, the dimerization of dyes
was predominantly observed in the dry Na/ –Nf
film. The dry Na/ –Nf film contains only a narrow
ionic cluster and interfacial regions and, hence,
the distance between the adsorbed dye molecules
becomes less. Under this condition, the hydropho-
bic interaction/self-association between the ad-
sorbed dye molecules will easily lead to dimeriza- Figure 3 Absorption spectra of wet (a) H/ –Nf/TH/

tion.25,34
and (b) Na/ –Nf/TH/ films.

The absorption spectrum recorded for pheno-
safranine in dry Na/ –Nf film is shown in Figure
2(b). It shows an absorption band at 500 nm with interfacial regions will easily lead to the forma-

tion of a dimer.a shoulder band at 520 nm. The observed absorp-
tion band at 500 nm indicates the formation of
dimerized PS/ molecules in the dry Na/ –Nf film.

Role of Water Content on the Adsorbed Dyes inAt higher concentration (ú1003M ) , the PS/ dye
H/- and Na/-Nafion Filmsin aqueous solution did not show an observable

shoulder band due to aggregation when compared The dry H/ – and Na/ –Nf/TH/ films are dipped
in water to convert them into a wet form. Theto thionine and methylene blue dyes. However,

when PS/ was incorporated into dry Na/ –Nf absorption spectrum recorded for wet H/ –Nf/
TH/ film is shown in Figure 3(a). It shows anfilm, most of the adsorbed dye molecules dimer-

ized [Fig. 2(b)] . Gopidas and Kamat10 observed absorption band at 600 nm and two shoulder
bands at 670 and 570 nm when compared to thea shoulder band at 500 nm for PS/ in Na/ –Nf

film due to aggregation of PS/ and the observed dry H/ –Nf/TH/ film [Fig. 1(b)] . The dry H/ –
Nf film is highly acidic and protonates the incor-shoulder band was not discussed in relation to the

Nafion film structure. In the dry Na/ –Nf film, porated thionine molecule. However, in the wet
condition, the water content present in the wetthe hydrophobic interaction between the PS/ mol-

ecules adsorbed into the narrow ionic cluster and H/ –Nf film would change the proton concentra-
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DYE ASSEMBLY REGULATION OF WET/DRY NAFION FILMS 781

the formation of the MB/ dimer in the dry Na/ –
Nf film and monomeric MB/ in the wet Na/ –Nf
film. It clearly shows that the ionic cluster and
interfacial regions of the Nafion film shrink dur-
ing drying (Scheme 1) and the hydrophobic inter-
action/self-association of the dye molecules leads
to dimerization. When the same dried film is con-
verted to wet film, both the ionic cluster and in-
terfacial regions expand and result in the forma-
tion of monomer dye molecules (Scheme 1). In
addition, in wet Nafion film, the well-solvated
ionic cluster region would enhance the electro-
static interaction between the anionic polymer
({SO0

3 ) and cationic dye molecules and this will
reduce the hydrophobic/self-association between
the adsorbed dye molecules.

Figure 4 Plot of change of absorbance observed at (a) In a typical experiment, the concentrations of
745 nm and (b) 651 nm with time for the conversion

monomer and dimer at different amounts of ad-of wet to dry of H/ –Nf/MB/ film.
sorbed MB/ in the dry Na/ –Nf film were calcu-
lated by assuming that the molar absorptivity of
the monomer and dimer in solution is the sametion inside the film.11 This leads to the deprotona-

tion of the TH2/
2 molecule to monomeric TH/ and, for MB/ in Nafion film.26,36,37 The absorbances ob-

served for MB/ in Nafion film at 660 and 610 nmconsequently, shows an absorption band at 600
nm [Fig. 3(a)] . Also, the deprotonation of TH2/

2 are given by eqs. (1) and (2):
leads to partial dimerization of thionine in the
wet film [Fig. 3(a)] . Similar spectral changes A660 Å (e660

m Cm / e660
d Cd )D (1)

were also observed for MB/ and PS/ . The plot of
A610 Å (e610

m Cm / e610
d Cd )D (2)change of absorbances observed at 745 and 651

nm for the wet H/ –Nf/MB/ film with different
where D is the Nafion film thickness; Cm , e660

m ,drying times is shown in Figure 4. This clearly
and e610

m are the concentration and the molar ex-shows the conversion of monomer MB/ to proton-
tinction coefficients of the monomer MB/ at 660ated MBH2/ upon drying the wet film.
and 610 nm, respectively; and Cd , e660

d , and e610
dThe absorption spectrum recorded for wet

are the concentration and the molar extinctionNa/ –Nf/TH/ film is shown in Figure 3(b). It
coefficients of the dimer MB/ at 660 and 610 nm,shows a band at 600 nm in addition to the band
respectively. Cm and Cd are calculated using eqs.at 554 nm in comparison to the dry Na/ –Nf/TH/

(3) and (4):film [Fig. 1(c)] . When the Na/ –Nf film becomes
wet, due to the higher water content, the volume
of the hydrophilic ionic cluster and interfacial re-

Cm Å
e660

d A610 0 e610
d A660

e610
m e660

d 0 e660
m e610

d

1
D

(3)gions expands and leads to a more open struc-
ture35 with wider interconnecting channels. In the
case of wet Na/ –Nf/TH/ film, the expanded vol- Cd Å

e660
m A660 0 e660

m A610

e610
m e660

d 0 e660
m e610

d

1
D

(4)
ume of ionic cluster and interfacial regions favors
the formation of monomer dye molecules, which
show an intense band at 600 nm. When the wet The e660

m , e660
d , e610

m , and e610
d values of MB/ are

7.18 1 104, 1.54 1 103, 3.88 1 104, and 9.06Na/ –Nf/TH/ film is slowly dried, the intensity
of the absorption band due to the monomer de- 1 104M01 cm01 . The plot of concentrations of

Cd (MB/ )2 vs. the square of concentrations ofcreased with a simultaneous increase in the inten-
sity of the band due to the dimer. The schematic Cm(MB/ ) is shown in Figure 5 (inset) . The dimer-

ization constant for MB/ in the dry Na/ –Nf filmdiagram showing the monomer and dimer thio-
nine present in the wet and dry Nafion film is was calculated as 22M01 from the slope of the

plot.36,37 The calculated value was higher than theshown in Scheme 1. Absorption spectra recorded
at different drying times for wet Na/ –Nf/MB/ reported value of Kuwabata et al.36 (3.4M01) and

lower than the value of Guadalupe et al.film is shown in Figure 5. It shows predominantly
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782 JOHN AND RAMARAJ

Scheme 1 Schematic representation of the dry and wet Na/ –Nf/TH/ films. H is
the hydrophobic fluorocarbon region; I is the interfacial region and C is the ionic cluster
region. (A) Wet Na/ –Nf/TH/ and (B) dry Na/ –Nf/TH/ films.

(130M01) .37 The difference in the values may be PS/ in H/ –Nf film is due to the interaction of
PS/ with the hydrophobic region of the Nafiondue to the different nature of the Nafion film and

concentrations of MB/ adsorbed in the Nafion film.10 While drying the wet H/ –Nf/PS/ film, the
emission intensity decreased. The protonated PS/film. In the previous reports,36,37 untreated Nafion

film was used to calculate the dimerization con- in H/ –Nf film was nonfluorescening and the
emission intensity of PS/ decreased while drying.stant of MB/ . In the present work, Na/ –Nf films

in wet and dry conditions were used for the deter- In the wet H/ –Nf/PS/ , the presence of a higher
water content decreased the proton concentrationmination of the dimerization constant. For the

same film, the dimerization constant for MB/ in inside the Nafion film11 and a part of PS/ mole-
cules existed in the deprotonated form andthe wet form was calculated from the slope of the

plot (Fig. 5 [inset]) as 8.25M01 , which was lower showed fluorescence emission at 558 nm. The phe-
nothiazine dyes, TH/ and MB/ , in wet H/ –Nfthan the value calculated for MB/ adsorbed into

the dry Na/ –Nf film (22M01) . It is concluded showed a weak fluorescence emission.
The fluorescence emission spectra recorded forthat the presence of water in the Nafion film

greatly alters the structure of the Nafion film and wet Na/ –Nf/MB/ at different drying times are
shown in Figure 7. The emission spectra of MB/affects the monomer–dimer dye equilibrium in

the Nafion film. in wet Na/ –Nf film showed an emission maxi-
mum at 670 nm which was blue-shifted compared
to MB/ in aqueous solution (lem Å 680 nm). The

Emission Spectral Studies of Dyes Incorporated observed blue shift of MB/ in Na/ –Nf film is due
into H/– and Na/–Nf Films to the interaction of MB/ in the hydrophobic re-

gion of the Nafion film. The emission intensityThe fluorescence emission spectra recorded for
aqueous PS/ showed an emission maximum at decreased and lem was blue-shifted while drying

the wet Na/ –Nf/MB/ film. When water was re-576 nm and the relative intensity of the fluores-
cence emission decreased with increasing concen- moved from the Nafion film, the microenviron-

ment provided by the Na/ –Nf film became lesstrations of H2SO4. The observed decrease in the
emission intensity was attributed to the very polar and the MB/ in the dry Na/ –Nf film

showed a blue-shifted emission. A similar blueweakly fluorescing character of protonated PS/ .10

The fluorescence emission spectra recorded for the shift was reported7 for DA/ and pyrene molecules
in Na/ –Nf film. The decrease in the emission in-wet H/ –Nf/PS/ film at different drying times

is shown in Figure 6. The fluorescence emission tensity was due to the formation of a nonfluoresc-
ing dimer MB/ in the Na/ –Nf film during drying.spectra of wet H/ –Nf/PS/ showed an emission

maximum at 558 nm. The observed blue shift for Similarly, wet Na/ –Nf/PS/ showed an emission
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Figure 5 Absorption spectra recorded at different drying times for wet Na/ –Nf/MB/

film: (a) 0 min; (b) 5 min; (c) 10 min. Inset: Plot of concentrations of (MB/ ) versus
square of concentrations of MB/ (s ) wet and (l ) dry Na/ –Nf films.

maximum at 562 nm and this was blue-shifted exchanged into the Nafion film as evidenced from
while drying the wet Na/ –Nf/PS/ film. the absorption spectrum [Fig. 8(a)] . The Nf/

Et4N/ /TH/ film shows an absorption band at 560
nm with a shoulder band at 600 nm and the

Effect of Hydrophobicity on the Dye Molecules amount of thionine exchanged into the film is com-
Adsorbed into the Nafion Film paratively higher than that of the Nf/Bu4N/ film

[Fig. 8(b)] . In the case of the Nf/Bu4N/ film, theThe absorption spectrum recorded for Nf/Bu4N/ /
Bu4N/ ion is more hydrophobic with a higher freeTH/ is shown in Figure 8(a). It shows an absorp-
volume which will lead to the formation of a nar-tion band at 610 nm with a less intense band at
row ionic cluster region in the Nafion film. The565 nm which corresponds to the monomeric and
exchange of the hydrophobic cation (Bu4N/) intodimeric forms of thionine, respectively. When the
the Nafion film will reduce the polarity of theNf/Bu4N/ was dipped into a high concentration of
Nafion film and also the electrostatic interactionthionine solution, only a small amount of thionine
between the {SO0

3 and dye cation. Hence, amolecules was incorporated into the film. Since
lower number of dye molecules are adsorbed andthe Bu4N/ is more hydrophobic, it strongly binds
the adsorbed dye molecules exist as a monomer.to the interfacial region of the Nafion film and
However, in the Nf/Et4N/ film, the Et4N/ is lessinteracts with {SO0

3 groups and the water con-
hydrophobic with a lower free volume than thattent in the ionic cluster region is also reduced.7

Thus, only a small amount of dye molecules was of the Bu4N/ ion and, hence, the higher amount of
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Figure 6 Fluorescence emission spectra recorded at
different drying times for wet H/ –Nf/PS/ film: (a) 0
min; (b) 2 min; (c) 5 min; (d) 10 min.

adsorbed dye molecules led to dimerization. Very
similar spectral changes are also observed for PS/

in Nf/Bu4N/ and Nf/Et4N/ films.

Figure 8 Absorption spectra of (a) Nf/Bu4N/ /TH/

and (b) Nf/Et4N/ /TH/ films.

Acid–Base Sensor Property of the Dye-Adsorbed
Nafion Film

Absorption spectrum recorded for the dry H/ –
Nf/TH/ film is shown in Figure 1(b) . When the
same film is dipped in 0.1M NaOH, the blue color
observed for the dry H/ –Nf/TH/ film [Fig. 1(b) ;
lmax Å 680 nm] was changed to pink [Fig. 1(c) ;
lmax Å 554 nm] in the dry condition. The blue
color of the film resulted from the protonated thi-
onine (TH2/

2 ) and the pink color resulted from
the dimer thionine [(TH/ )2] . The incorporation
of NaOH into the H/ –Nf film neutralizes the
film and the adsorbed dye molecules dimerizes
in the dry film which shows a pink color [Fig.
1(c) ] . When the same film was again dipped inFigure 7 Fluorescence emission spectra recorded at
0.1M H2SO4, the color of the Nafion film changeddifferent drying times for wet Na/ –Nf/MB/ film: (a)

0 min; (b) 2 min; (c) 5 min; (d) 10 min. from pink to blue in the dry form and showed an
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Scheme 2 Schematic representation of the reversible color changes observed in the
dry Na/ –Nf/TH/ and H/ –Nf/TH/ films.

absorption band at 680 nm, indicating the pres- when dipped in NaOH or H2SO4 is shown in
Scheme 2. A similar reversible color change wasence of protonated thionine (TH2/

2 ) in the film.
The change of color from blue to pink and pink also observed for dry Nf/PS/ film. The dry Na/ –

Nf/PS/ film showed a red color, whereas the dryto blue is highly reversible even when dipped in
0.001M of NaOH or H2SO4. The reversible color H/ –Nf/PS/ film showed a violet color. It is

found that the reversible color change is highlychange that occurred in the dry Nf/TH/ film

Table I Spectral Data Obtained for Nf/Dye at Different Conditions

Na/–Nf H/–Nf

Dry Wet Dry Wet

TH/ monomer TH/ monomer TH2/ TH2/

600 nm (shoulder) 600 nm (main) 680 nm (main) 670 nm (shoulder)

TH/ dimer TH/ dimer TH/ monomer TH/ monomer
554 nm (main) 554 nm 610 nm 600 nm (main)

TH/ dimer TH/ dimer
554 nm (shoulder) 570 nm (shoulder)

MB/ monomer MB/ monomer MBH2/ MBH2/

650 nm (shoulder) 647 nm (main) 750 nm (main) 745 nm (shoulder)

MB/ dimer MB/ monomer MB/ monomer
600 nm (main) 665 nm 650 nm (main)

MB/ dimer MB/ dimer
620 nm (shoulder) 609 nm (shoulder)

PS/ dimer PS/ dimer PSH2/ PS/ monomer
500 nm (main) 500 nm (main) 600 nm (main) 520 nm (main)

PS/ monomer PS/ monomer PSH2/

520 nm (shoulder) 520 nm (shoulder) 600 nm (shoulder)
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Table II Summary of the Control of Dye REFERENCES
Assembly Within Nafion Films

1. K. Kalyanasundaram, Photochemistry in Microhet-Predominent
erogeneous Systems, Academic Press, New York,Film Condition Form of Dyes
1987.

2. J. K. Thomas, Acc. Chem. Res., 21, 275 (1988).H/–Nf Dry Protonated
3. J. Klafter and J. M. Drake, Eds., Molecular Dynam-H/–Nf Wet Monomer

ics in Restricted Geometries, Wiley-Interscience,
Na/–Nf Dry Dimer New York, 1989.
Na/–Nf Wet Monomer 4. V. Ramamurthy and G. S. Hammond, Acc. Chem.

Res., 26, 530 (1993).
5. P. C. Lee and D. Meisel, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 102,

5477 (1980).stable for several cycles and is sensitive to only
6. J. P. Kuczynski, B. H. Milosavljevic, and J. K.ú 0.001N H/ or OH0 solutions. Thomas, J. Phys. Chem., 88, 980 (1984).
7. M. N. Szentirmay, N. E. Prieto, and C. R. Martin,

J. Phys. Chem., 89, 3017 (1985).
8. O. Johansen, J. W. Loder, A. W. H. Mau, and J.CONCLUSIONS

Rabani, Langmuir, 8, 2577 (1992).
9. J. Rabani, M. Kaneko, and A. Kira, Langmuir, 7,

We have shown that the aggregation of dyes can 941 (1991).
10. K. R. Gopidas and P. V. Kamat, J. Phys. Chem.,be successfully controlled and monitored using

94, 4723 (1990).different forms of Nafion films by changing the
11. H. Mohan and R. M. Iyer, J. Chem. Soc. Faradayacidity and water content in the films. The ad-

Trans. 88, 41 (1992).sorbed dye molecules (TH/ , MB/ , and PS/ ) in
12. J. T. Kunjappu, J. Photochem. Photobiol. A Chem.,the dry H/ –Nf film existed in the protonated

71, 269 (1993).form, whereas in the dry Na/ –Nf film, the dyes 13. A. M. Mika, K. Lorenz, and A. Szczurek, J. Membr.
existed in the dimeric form. When the dry H/ – Sci., 41, 163 (1989).
and Na/ –Nf films converted into the wet form, 14. E. Rabinowitch, J. Chem. Phys., 8, 551 (1940).
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